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Hello Again!
I’m Keir Wilson, the Community 
Development Worker for 
Northfleet Big Local. 

In this latest edition of our 
newsletter, we’ll be keeping you 
up to date with all the latest NBL 
news and let you know about 
our plans for the future.

Don’t forget - this is YOUR Big 
Local; so if you want to help 
make Northfleet North a better 
place to live, then get in touch. 
We have regular meetings and 
drop-in sessions, events, and a 
lively Facebook page:

email: keir-nbl@cvsnwk.org

mobile hotline: 07474 731 664

In 2011, our area of Northfleet 
was awarded £1 million of 
investment over ten years.  

Big Local exists to help create 
and support projects that will 
make lasting changes to our 
area. To help decide how the 
money is spent, get involved  

- it’s YOUR Big Local

www.northfleetbiglocal.com

Here’s the poster for our next event - and don’t forget the new Playground at 
Huntley Avenue will be opening at lunchtime on  

Friday 17th July - so do pop along and show your support



Another of the benefits of living in 
a Big Local area is the help and 
support available to new social 
enterprises through the “Star 
People” programme. 

Rebecca Luff, (pictured) a mentor 
with the organisation for social 
entrepeneurs, UnLtd,  has been 
assigned to Northfleet North for one 
year. Keir Wilson and Rebecca have 
been meeting with local people that 
are keen to set up a business or 

project that has a social benefit to 
local residents in Northfleet.  

If you have an idea for a new social 
enterprise, as well as all the advice 
and support, there are two awards 
that you can apply for:  the “Try 
It Award”- £500- to try out your 
idea, or the “Do It Award”- £5,000 
– Where you can demonstrate you 
already have the energy and skills 
to take forward an idea that has 
some project planning already in 
place.

One of the most recent succesful 
ideas “Power 2 The Pedal” is profiled 
below to give you some ideas about 
the sort of projects that UnLtd want 
to encourage.

If you have an idea please contact 
Rebecca to discuss, she regularly 
visits Northfleet or get in touch by 
email:Rebeccaluff@unltd.org.uk

New Ideas for Northfleet

Power 2 the Pedal  is a new Community Cycling Project, which is being 
funded by the Star People programme.

Power 2 the Pedal will offer young people a chance to learn basic bicycle 
maintenance, and give them the skills needed to restore an old bike.  
There will be opportunities for interested youngsters to learn about road 
and cycle safety, go on group rides, and keep fit and have fun while 
learning a useful skill. The young people will have a chance to keep the 
bike they have restored and visit the local Cyclopark free of charge. 

This is a brand new project, which is scheduled to start later in the 
Summer. If you would like more information, would like to get involved 
- or if you have any old bikes you would like to donate to the project, 
please contact Karon by email :  karon.rowlands@hotmail.co.uk

To help encourage new clubs 
and enterprises, Northfleet Big 
Local are offering FREE hall 
space to new initiatives.

There are 10 free sessions (at 
any hall) for any new groups or 
projects that want to try their 
idea in Northfleet North. 

To book your free hall space, 
please contact the Hall 
Secretaries below.

St Botolphs Church Hall 
Helen Smith 
northfleetparish@btinternet.com

Wallis Park Community Hall 
Marilyn Keating  
marilyn@cvsnwk.org 

Veterans Club Hall  
Mary  Williams 
01474 331369

Rainbow Centre Hall 
Ted Goodyer 
ego.lizg@virgin.net

Help for
New Clubs

Free Training
If you would like to work on a 
project that benefits Northfleet 
North residents and need 
training such as First Aid, 
Safeguarding, or Food Safety, 
Big Local may be able to pay for 
your course. 

Don’t forget CVS (based at The 
Veterans Club) run courses 
throughout the year which 
are free for people who are 
unemployed or on a low income.

To discuss your training needs, 
please contact CVS on 01474 
354479 or via their website: 
www.cvsnwk.org

If you’ve got an idea that you think will improve our area or 
help our community, you can apply for up to £1,000 

from Northfleet Big Local to try your idea.  
Contact Keir for more details

NBL Community Chest



On 4th June 2015 Hive Hope 
Foodbank celebrated its first 
birthday.  We opened the foodbank 
at The Rainbow Centre in response 
to local calls for help. Food donations 
are regularly received via a special 
trolley at the Sainsburys store at 
Pepper Hill. Local organisations, 
schools, and church groups have 
also been very generous - which 
has helped us to aid over 900 local 
people in crisis.

If you can help Hive Hope, then we 
are always grateful for donations of 
non-perishable food, toiletries, and 
household cleaning products. 

If you, or someone you know, needs 
to use the Hive Hope - don’t be 
shy or embarrased. All we require  
is proof of need; which could be a 
benefits sanction letter, or a a letter 
from another charity or organisation 
explaining why you need our help.

The Hive Hope is open at the 
Ebbsfleet Rainbow Centre

Wednesday 11am-1pm

Thursdays  6-7.30pm

You can find out more information 
about Hive Hope at 

http://www.hivehope.btck.co.uk/

We hold a Coffee & Cake morning every Tuesday 
(9.30-12pm) at The Hive Library, where we discuss 
all sorts of topics - so come in for a chat and have 

your say about the issues that affect us all. 

Northfleet’s newest playground 
officially opens on Friday 17th 
July. The park, at the end of 
Huntley Avenue, has been built 
on a disused site which was 
generously donated to the Seven 
Avenues RA by LaFarge.

Northfleet Big Local has funded 
the purchase of lots of playground 
equipment from local company 
Abacus - who also levelled 
and prepared the ground - and 
Northfleet social enterprise No 
Walls Gardens have planted the 
area with numerous beautiful 
plants, making this an area 
everyone can enjoy. 

The lack of play spaces in our 
area was a major concern. This 
new playground represents a 
significant achievement  for Big 
Local, showing how residents, 
organisations and businesses can 
come together and find solutions 
to community needs.

The opening will be attended by 
local councillors, our MP Adam 
Holloway and representatives of 
Big Local, LaFarge, and the press. 
We will be having a barbeque 
to celebrate the event, so come 
and show your support on Friday 
17th July from Midday onwards.  
See you there! 

Hive Hope

PLAYAWAY!



Big Local Job Club 
Delivered by CAS Training they  
meet  at  

The Hive Library  
Wednesday  10am-4pm  
Friday 11am-1pm  
Friday 1pm-5pm (Benefit Advice)  

Citizens Advice Bureau
The CAB hold a weekly drop in 
session at 

The Veterans Club 
Friday 10:30 - 12:30  

Community Sport 
Delivered by Kick Kent Sports 
Charity the free sessions take 
place weekly. 

Big Local is keen to pay for a 
sports qualification for any local 
resident wishing to volunteer at 
these sessions (subject to DBS).

Wallis Park Football Cage  
Thursday 5-6pm  
(Ages 10-16yrs)

Lawn Primary School  
Saturday 12-1pm  
( Ages 5-11yrs) 

Beat Club 

We have a vocal rooms, with 
microphones and PA, and 
another area for kids looking 
to learn acoustic guitar (our 
most popular instrument). We 
use the centre’s main hall as a 
large rehearsal space for rock 
musicians with a full drum 
kit, electric instruments. As 
part of each group, we also 
provide tuition in songwriting,  
equipment set up and stage 
performance.  

Thursday evening  6.30-8.30pm 
Wallis Park Community Centre 
(9-18yrs)

Film Club 
Film Club started 2 years ago 
with a grant from Big Local 
enabling local volunteers to 
be able to buy state of the art 
equipment. 

Monday Night 4.30-6.30pm 
Wallis Park Community Centre 
(4-11yrs) 

Youth Club
We are now affiliated with 
Young Kent who have provided 
our volunteers with excellent 
training. We are always looking 
for more volunteers and ideas 
that will help benefit our Young 
people. 

Wednesday Nights 6-7.30pm 
Wallis Park Community Centre 
(under 17’s only)

Big Local BBQ Afternoons
Throughout the Summer, we will 
be having a Friday Afternoon 
Barbecue at The Secret Garden 
(next to St. Botolphs Church)  
These will be held on the last 
Friday of each month from 
4:30pm. 

Please come in for a bite to eat, 
meet new people, and find out 
more about Big Local.

NBL Saturday Market
We are planning to hold a 
Monthly local market on the first 
Saturday of each month, which 
will be held on The Hill. If you 
would like have a stall to sell 
your produce or crafts, please 
get in contact.

The History Project
We are currently working with 
local historian Christoph Bull to 
put together a guide to historic 
Northfleet. If you have any 
pictures, postcards or other 
resources that would be useful, 
please get in touch!

Hive Hope Foodbank
Ebbsfleet Rainbow Centre

Wednesday 11am-1pm 
Thursdays  6-7.30pm NorthfleetBigLocal

Don’t forget: Northfleet Big Local holds 
regular open meetings throughout the 
year, see our Facebook page for dates

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW


